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During a recent tti under storm a
Chicago woman waa frlgUtened to
death.
Ueronluiu, Culling and Cleveland
arc tbe three American brave of notoriety of tbe day.
Norman liachelor waa abut and
killed by one 1 M. Fewell, at
Eapenola. S. M, on the 16th tost.
It I confirmed that a toUl eclipse of
theaun will occur on the 29th of thia
Monte will probably gate
month.
upon it with pleasure through a smok-

The headquarter

of th first divi
sion, which contains th flower of th
Mexican army, are at th City of Mexico. The commander la Genera I'adro
Illnojosa. who la also secretary of war.
General Hinojoaa Is put up a th best
educated and moat accomplished officer
in the Mexican Army. II studied his
profession abroad, and baa a better
knowlrdg of th tactics than any officer in Spanish America.
The headquarters of th second di
vision are at Uuadalaiara. Either Gen.
Mariano Eacobeda, who shot Maximilian, or Gen. riosteues Itocb is in

d,

The third division, with headquarters
at Tebuacan de las Grand as, commanded by Gen. lUmon Corona, la on of
the younger lot of division generals.
The fourth, with headquarters at San
Luis I'otoei, will be commanded by
Gen. Felipe Berriozabal, or Gen. Man
uel Gonzales, whom Diaz succeeded as
preaident of th Republic Diaz is
himself a very excellent officer, and his
division commanders all take orders
from him directly. The functions of
tbe war minister relate more to sup
plying the army than directing its
movements in the field. It is said that
they are well supplied with arms.
They uue the Remington rifle and forty- three calibre carbine. A year or two ago
they imported from France ten new
batteries of light Geld guns. They are
of steel, well made, and of the latest
breech loading pattern. There la a
small arms factory near the City of
Mexico equipped with a plant that
could turn out 400 a day If pressed to
its utmost capacity. There is also a
cartridge factory attached to it; where
the brass shells of rifles and carbines
are made and loaded. The ordinance
laboratory, at the sHine place, turns out
an excellent quality of fine and coarse
grained gunpowder in grades suitable
for cannon and small arms. In scien
tide attainments the officers of the en
Kineer and ordatice corps of the Mex
ienn army would be found quite up to
any officer in the corps of the Spanish
or Italian armies.

ed glass.

while the war pobablli-tle- s
with Mexico looked like grim
death atuck on the end of a bean pole
but Hayard haa loot his grip and the
"gruel" war Is over. "Iand of Liberty,'

Foralitti

there's none like ours!

A. K. Suiting, was released from
prision last Monday. Medina, against
whom the libelous articles were written, having waived his right to a civil
suit for damages. The Mexican gov
erumeht commuted Cutting's seutence
and remitted his Uue.
The Mexicau troop thought they had
Ueronlruo cornered the other day and
sent for CapUin Lawtou to go "J
take the old red devil in. When Law- ton got there Ueronlmo bud slid out
through a knot hole and escaped.
Tbe Mesllla Valley Democrat, pub
lished at Las Cruces. with Mr". Jot. I'
lloolh as editor, is a new paper just out.
Mr. Booth is a cleiir cuno of democrat,
all wool and a yard wide, aud will
make an excellent light for his party
during the campuigu. Success to the
DeiuociuL
Lizzie C. bulolT, of Akron, 0, who
has been a helpless cripple fo four
teen years, has lutely been cured by
prayer offered by Dr. Charles Cullis, of
America's Tin.
Boston, rerhaps it would be well for
the Dr. to let a short prayer in behalf
In May. 1884. a prety of gentlemen
of our Hdministrution.
started for the Block Hills of Dokota to
If the republican party of New Mex ex u mine into the reported discoveries
ico will puH together in favor of Dwyer of tin ore. Two months later the de
it will make Mr. Joseph's pathway velopment of the veins began. In May
mighty rocky; If not, the chances are and June, 1885, experiment were made
that our congressman will be no other In New York to determine the nature
than Joseph. It's about time we chang of the machinery required to crush and
concentrate its ores. A mill of 300
ed tbe color of our representative.
tous' daily capacity was built at the
CoL Dwyer seems to be the popular
Etta and a trial run made in May, 1680,
aspirant for candidate for congress just two
years from the beginning of
on the republican ticket. Col. Dyer Is
operations.
a man of fine intellect, is largely inter
Last week the Chicago and North
esled in the territory, and probably
western railroad reached tbe Hills, and
knows as well as any man in New among
the first cars loaded was one
Mexico what we are most in need of
containing some of the results of the
and will work for tbe interests of the
trial run of ore from the first
mill
territory with good advantage. What's in America. This enr load tin
of tin ar'
tbe matter with Dwyer?
rived in Chicago this week, and its ar
Ross and Julian have been confirm rival is one of interest not only to min
ed, aud it is expected that tbe Roes ers but to the public In general as proof
Julian cofirmation menagerie and cir positive of the establishment of a new
cus, to be known as the "Great Dein industry in the United States. Chicago
crstic Wild West Show," will make a is especially interested in the arrival of
tour of the territory in tbe near future the first tin mill of America, as the
Trice of admission has not been made shipments of the metal will all be mark,
known, but is likely those who "sit in eted in this city. The Gtrden City is
the ring," will be admitted at half already the market for more than one
price.
half of tbe tin Imported into this coun
Tbe first herd of cattle known on the try; but in a few months more will
continent of America was brought by drawber supplies from tbe west In
Columbus on his second voyage. From stead of Importing from England. A
these, and from other small herds great deal has been said In public and
brought by later Spanish navigators private about the shutting down of tbe
the wild cattle of South America de Etta mill, arguing that it was a failure
fended. In IXA the Portuguese took but from reliable and competent author
cattlejand hogs to Newfoundland and ity it is known that this ia simply a
Nova Scotia. The Canadian cattle stroke of policy on the part of tbe own
were Introduced in 1008. In 1020 Vir ers.
They lind proved tbe mine and tested
ginia nad 500 bead of cattle. The most
stringent laws were passed prohabiting the mill, aud while waiting the coming
tbe killing of anydomcstic animal. In of the railroad, and prior to erecting
New England cattle were introduced smelters, have shut down the mine in
In 1024. It is said that for a time price order to secure the most Important of
was regulated by color, a red calf being tbe recent discoveries of new lodes.
cheaper than a black one because it This had been done and hereafter the
was more likely to be mistaken by the works of developing the tin veins of
wolves for a deer and killed. Chicago the Black Hills will be pushed with
vigor; and In a short time this country
Btocknews.
will save some thirty millions of dollars
annually instead of sending it abroad
Mexico's Strength.
for tin.
The war department baa a pretty ac
The district from which this car load
curate idea of the strength and disci of tin comes Is located around the base
pllne of the Mexican army. It is claim of Harney's Peak, the granite cor of
ed that tbe lexicons have a stand the Hills. The veins vary in width
Ing fore of 40,000 men of all arms, from five to 200 feet, and crop out In
The Infantry regiment at three bat places to a considerable height above
talions strong, but are hardly ever re the surface, and can be followed for
cruited up to their maximum of 000 from 500 to 8.000 feet in length. They
men to a battalion. The cavalry regi all lie in tbe slate near the line of con-ta- rt
ments are "60 strong, rank and file, and
with the granite, a geological con
the light artillery Is brignded with fif- dition similar to the other tin region
-

of lb world.
This ear toad of tin will b on xbl- dltion ia Chicago for acouplsof days
and win be, bo doubt, eagerly Inspected
by bar
Chicago Mining Re
view.

eitli.

Savage System of Numeration.
I dont know how far the Datnara
thermal Tea can count; tb Cbiquitos of
America, a very low Indian tribe, eant

d

II V I 111

on; for any

larger sum
than that, their aimpi Unguag used
lenn of comparison alone as many
a one's eyes, as many as a crow's toes.
as manv as tb floger cm on hand
and so forth up to six or seven. Tbe
Tasmanlans could get a far as two;
beyoud that they stopped short; their
slmpl
scheme of numeration was
merely this; On, two, a great many
Tb Australian black fellows in
Queensland go a step further; tbey
reckon thus: "Une, two, two-on- e
(3),
two-tw- o
(4);" and after that tbey say
more than four," meaning thereby an
indefinite rum her. One South African
tribe easily beats thla rudimentary re
cord, and knows bow tocouut up to ten
But eleven, or both bauds and one over
It regards as the ne puis ultra of hu
man computation.
When a Brills)
detachment once marched against it.
tne scouu Drought, iu woid to the elders
of the tntte that an Immense sraiv was
coming to Utflit them "an immense
army; eleven white soldiersT On the
other hand, some savages lisve really
very advanced systems of numeration :
for example, tb rung-anwhose native numerals go up as far as 100,000.

count beyond

SraaTUk. A roan bom, about !i
years old, branded with coarteeled Tb
on left shoulder and dying V on left
tolga. also earrving several other
brands. A sorrel bora about six years
old, branded 11 o left thigh, blab up.
Is carrying various Mexican brands.
A ry Inlormaiioa concerning said nurses
by th under- wilib gladJv ren-lvesigned.
Knar Oskobxe.
July lu, las.
Chkmde. X

ALL

NOTICKI
are sieiwwv serted ta haef)
sfsa
oi av
hum, fcsrsn mm4 aea

nackea aiawg Cawbins) Crasa
Ctlort an fatrrtew PrMssdlaje
for ti mrnftm an Itauat wUl be lasutaks
a4 fuy mssfs4 MSiaet the ew rs mt
sSob Umv4 to treipass Iswsn. Ssliiae
Cudsiarto si aiy agea at tbe raaewaa.
kwas
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WHO

E ROWNE MANZANARES

CO.. BANKERS.

Socorro, N. M.

J

-

a,

BROWNE

NOTICE--DI-

Grower' A

MANZANARES CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
PLOWS. AGRICULTURAL

IMPLIMENTS, ETC

Consignment of
ORE, WOOL, HIDES, and PELTS SOLICITED.

S.

TRICT NO. a.
Sierra County Caul
Stock

&

INCORPORATED 1888.

uirnmiL

ROUND-U- P

LTSCB.

M..JalvlU.lssS

nad

MINEItS' SUITLIES AND OUTFITTING A SPECIALTY.

sociatlon.

This round-u- p will meet Qn the Orst
day of September at Gregg's ranch,
eight miles from Lake Valley on tbe
Matcho. Will work from there as far
west as the summit of the range and as
as far enet ns the Rio Grunde river,
continuing northward until we reach
the northern boundary of the district
of Cuchlllo creek. Working from the
river to the summit of the Black range
and on the east side of the river over
Worden's range.
The captain of the round-uwill
furnish supplies and all parties not
members of the association working
will be expected to
with the round-upsy 73 cents a day to the captain.
Signed,

.

Browne

&

Manzanares Co,, Las Vegas, N. M.

JAMES DALGLISH,

PIONEER STORE
CHLORIDE, N. M.

p

Dealer in

p

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Robebt II. IIoorEit,
N. Grayson,
Committee of the

round-up-

,

Consisting of

LEGAL NOTICKS.

DRY GOODS, GENTS', LADIES'

Final Proof Notice.

and CHILDREN'S SHOES,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Clothinf;.
Land Offlos at Lu Craoea, N. II., I
Auirust 10th. 1HM8. I
Notice It hereby given taut the following GROCERIES, HARDWARE, MINERS' SUPPLIES,
name settlers neve mou nouee oi tneir
to nmke Dual proof In support of
thulr reepectlre claim, end that (aid prool
Liquors, by the Bottle or Gallon'
will be made before Probate Judge or elerclc
noeorrok. oounty
at nooorro, A . n., on septeui
- .
i
..I.,
ii.
The above having been bought cheap and for cash and with all the advantC. li. MARTIN on Homestead application age of low rates in f reiKlit. I am enabled to sell at prices
that defy eompetiUon.
No.
lor tbeseJfuwJtswVne a," w K Call at the Postotllee and convince
yourself of this fact
w. tie name the lot
XJipi i,
ex seewttneaeet
Respectfully,
to prove hie eontlnuou
lowlnc
JAMES DALQLlSil.
residence upon, and cultivation of, said land
vu : vy . n. numn, u. u. uisnop, urew w
Peoples, John flood, ot aovurro oounty, N

ru

m.
OltEW

COlTCElTTIwATIO!

W. PEOPLES on Homestnad a;
e W see
plication No. 11AU for the u e J
seo 17 ti
and m Haw H see
s, r 18 w. He n nines the followlug witnesses
to prove nu eoniinweus resiueuoe upon, and
cultivation ol. said land, via: W. V. Smith.
li. HUbop.John flood, (J. 11. Uartlu.of
(.
noeorro oounty, n. si.
AuglS-1LuMUNlt U. Suiblds, Register.

Unvkntk

Special Low Price 1886.

LOW GRADE ORES A SPECIALTY.
We can furnish complete coacentration worka for their treatment, of any
capacity, from 25 tons per day upward.
U.S. Land Offlo, I
t
Las Oruces. N. M.'. Jkuitust loth.
Can also furnish experienced men to put them up and In operation. Upon
Notice Is hereby Riven thiit the following
named setlers have filed notice of their In- receipt of nny average sample of ore and statement
of. capacity wanted, we will
tention to make final proof In eupnortot
their respective claims, and tbftt said proof be pleased to furnish estimate of cost and full particulars, or if desired, will send
will be made before Probate Clerk Socorro our mining engineer
to examine location, eta
oounty Socorro, M. at., September
tb, IADS,
HUM

Send

vis:

circular and

for
Referenoes.
JOHN FLOOD on declaratory statement
Fo tbe convenience ol mining men we have established s branen offloe at Kansas OHr
No. S408 for the se H sec 11 tp (south, rM w.
He names tbe following wttustess to prove Mo.. Underwriter's Building. Sixth and Wyandotte Streets, room S7 where
consultation
remuence upon,
cuiti- - can be bad with our Mlnlim Engineer. Address: FORT SCOTT
nis
.. ..r . I . i . .. .1 i., ti it VI .. ana
... (ncontinuous
t .. . . n
rOUNDKT AMD MACHINE
111. bop. W. 11. HuiltU. D. W.' Peoples, of by-- WCRK8, Fort Soott, Kauaas.
A. W. Walbosm,
eorro oounty, n si.
f. DsStowliksw,
r. J. KOTt.
W. H. SMITH on declaratory statement
Proprietor.
Mlulnlng Engineer.
Supeilntendtnl
No. JM for the sKswXwXsefcseolo tp
8 s, r to w. lie names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous remcionoe upon, ana
cultivation of. said land, viz: John Flood.
C. B. Martin, D. W Peoples, O. U. Bishop, oi
Kouorro uouuty , n . si
KitHDND G. HRIELlis, Register,
Atirlft-I-

J.

Notlceof Forfeiture.
Chloride, N. M., slay list, 18A8
To A.G.Aiken:
,'OTICK Is hereby Riven that we the under
sinned nave expended one nnnurea aoi
I art (iiuu) in tunor upon eacn oi me louowini
mining oialnm.to-wic- :
Ureat Republic, key
swine, and Jnlla, situated In the black Uange
Mining District, oierrm county, isew Mexico,
for the year 1HSS. In order to hold possession
thereof under section Kim of the revised
statutes of the United Htntea, and If within
ninety days alter tins nnttoe oi publication
yon I an or reiuse to eourrinnte your pro
Dorrlon of such isnoexneedlture as
er besides the cost of this advertisement.
vonr Individual Interest tn said clHlms wll.
beoomethe property of the uuderHigned In
acooruauee witu sue statutory nnwimnni.

C.

PLEMMONS,
Dealer in

.

,

General Merchandise, Miners' Supplies, Liquors, Tobaccos, Etc.

Hermosa,

-

-

N. Mex,

n

E.
H. A.

V

MavS

7

CABINET SALOON!

Kinosburt
Mnusuurt

Dissolution Notic.
heretefore carried on under
TITK business
firm name of J. O. Pleinmons a Co.,
In the town of llertnosa, couuty of Sierra
and territory of New Mvjtloo, is hereby tits
solved by mutual consent: J. O. Pleminoni
will continue the business of said Arm and la
alone authorised to collect all indohtedneas
duo said tlrin sad to pay all aceeonts due
py saiu nrm.
n ituess our nana ana seal tnis inu i Ang-A. !., lens, in presence oi m. m.

T

,1

t,o.

RlCHABDsoH,

T. 0. Lokij- -

The Cabinet has just been outfited and
.

is one of the finest
establishments of the kind in the territory.
No other
than Frst Class Goods are on sale at the CABINET.

IBLAIN & CAMERON, Proprietors.
'
;
CHLORIDE,
.
N. M.
;

.
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LOCAL NEWS.
Every preparation la being made for
tie -- balle"
Tba -- wllllan" iUll pursues bar. Ob,
tbs monaterl
J at P. Blaio baa moved down ou bu
ranch on M IneraJ creek.
Tba dlatrict Kboul will open a wtek
from oext Monday, September 13th.
Hiss Nellie Uuasell baa been engaged
a teacher.
Oacar Pfotemhauer and 8. B. Ferre
bare moved down from the mountalnt
nd bave rented acotUge In "Carthage."
juat above town.
People in tbia end of tbe county do
uot aeem ' animated over the coming
election. So far very little interest ia
made manlfeat
Captain grozier came In from his
ranch tbla week. T he Captain expecta
Mrs. Groiier to come out here in the
courae of two or three months.
Mr. Alexia Trudeau, a nephew of
James Dalglisb, from St. Paul, Minn,
arrived ou Saturday's coach. Mr. T.
Itaa taken tbe poaitiou aa clerk in the
yi'loneer at ore.
BL A. MacOowan returned from Laa
Crucea much pleased with bia visit
there. lie speaks very highly of the
new acquaintances he made there and
tbe force of officers at tbe land office.
If there la any man in I be county
who allows bia name go ou either
ticket to be fired at during tbe
who will have ao easy a victory aa J. M. Webster, we would likt to
aee tue color of lis hair. Mr. Webster
will have a walkover.
bt

cum-puig-

a,

Sometime during the past few days
B. KewmHu'a cabin on North Palo-mawaa broken Into. Tbe thieves
carried off a number of articles, auch as
blankets, a rifle, clothing, etc. Mr.
Newman's trunk waa taken out of the
cabin and broken open. No clue to tbe
robbers.
Mr. and Mrs. Watt and son, Mrs. S. &
Slailey and Mia Sadie. Stailny, who left
here for Kanaaa. arlie that they bave
arrived safely at their respective destiMra. Jamea Dalgliab, Mrs
nations.
W.O. Tbompeon and Miss Cora James
bave also arrivid aafely at their destination In Canitda.
A contest case before land office this
week la of considerable internet as it
Involves a point that ia an important
one in many localities. It ia alleged by
Jr. a. saucier that certain landa near
bv W. H.
Chloride. N. M,
Jamea and Austin Crawford, ia miner
al In its nature. Tim opinion will be
published in due time. Kio Graode
Republican.
Tbe 'Range la informed that tbe
Taylor Uroa., of llermoaa bave given
up their Inane ou the Eagle and that
Geo. Learning and Ed Folka are working in the aame ground and taking out
high grade ore. Mr. Marshal baa also
made a discovery of biab grade ore on
a new location. Mr. Knapp recently
made a shipment of ore from tbe Long
Fellow which gave relurna of over
400 to tbe ton.

J.

pre-empt-

It seems to be generally understood
throughout
the county that Judge
VNicbobion, of Fairvlew, will accept
tbe nomination of county oommiaaion
oner from this end of the oounty. This
report ia undoubtedly a mistake aa tbe
RaMgk learns from good authority
that Mr. Nicholson emphatically declines. Mr. Nicholson would make
an excellent eommlaloner and would
encounter aa little obstruction aa any
man in the coanty should be put bis
name on tbe ticket '

Laa Crucea yeaurday
bar tbey bave
been tbe past week aUeodtrig a land
conU-e- l
eaae. in which Auaiia Craw
ford. W. II. Jamee were defmdanU and
F. X. Saucier plaintiff. The teat iaioey
tti uiecase waa taken but as yet to
deciaioa baa beea rendered. The veras aa important
dict in tbia eaae,
one, la aaxlooaly looked for by Um people ia tbia vicinity who are more or
leas acquainted with facts therein involved. Tbe general expression of tbe
people here la. "May tbe rights of tbe
art tiers wbo bave acted la good faiUi
be protected."
J. IL Drake, of llermoaa, waa la
Chloride tbla week and Informs na that
be baa caught on. Mr. Drake baa bean
for aome time working tbe Argonaut- Consolidated mining property which ia
owned by Mr. Drake. Dunn and Learning. Tbe Argoaaut baa a tunnel 108
feet la length; and laet week tbe con
tact was reached and a body of ore
from one to two feet In width, which
la estimated will run from thirty to
thirty live ounces per ton, waa opened
up. The contact stands perpendicular
bleb la an unusual circumstance In
that district. Though tbe new find ia
young there are every lndlcationa that
It will develop into oue of the beat in
camp. Tbe Argonaut is tbe second ex
tension of tbe
producing
mine, tbe Paiomaa Chief.
well-know- n

FAIRVIEW.
A black aneep in tbe fold.
Song service, as usual, next Sunday
evening.
Last Tueaday'a rain waa one of tbe
heaviest of the season.
8. P. Foster, from llermoaa, spent
tbe greater part of the week here.
J. Wheeler brought in a load of pota.
toes Tuesday from bis ranch at
Call-ente-
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rowptalaal,
twMipMm. rkfrnwiina aaa atlamta. Ma
tfc ai.uMtm, ay a4
riMats Hvnl, m Uu ehsl r.uxi
by
It
(twTVbewvM. UIum.
Suma.
pmpu. wmihM a rtMMMnait. wmaAt.
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twjr arsald la avery la- aaaia meiligatina.
ir U
a aasrrbw aaa atibaaae batiuwiwrt.
Iv aala
t
eoarava.aaa
ieaue ot tta
ataal aikaiHlaM aw b be lou ta taa aarr
taal bluma aad Uaaiub oIim rwrtad
taa evwii4aaa.yanplc aa4 Umanld.

iadt. ai.i
mJ.

I'. a. Laad OfBea, I
ICrweaa.W.M.,Aagat,inh, iMa.
Pat taa bi hereby alvea IMI Mi tullovtu
aaawd aaulav kaa Bled avtlaa af bta tataa-ttoas make Baal proof la eupputt rf bia
elatm, aad tnat aaM prool wUI be made be
Ifita tba alatar aaa Kecrtvar at Laa riin,
M M , nn bentaiubar
tb. Itaa. via:
UwMET ( AH41T a boawMead aDDUea- ttua No Uul tor tba Krte l aad M eae I tp II
e,r wm. it aantee
luuowina
to prove hte aunllauoaa ridflDoe
apea. aart eulttvetli.a ot, aald laad. wl:
1.. HuU at A. Varraad. Jotaa a. fatrla.
i.MMa Moure, ol rainrlaw f.U. MHra eouniv.
AogW-SCbacaa 6. BaiSLM, kegiatar.

wheel my easy chair out on tbe porch,
Aad la my present stata enjovmant take.
1

Tor have I not within the reach of voice,
being, baautif ul and all mine own ;
Who knows no moments fraught with
keener toys
Than shoes she's spaadlng by my aide alone.
And such alova as hers I Bow true but
hark I
I hear her steps In perfect rrthm beat;
1 see her shapely eontour In the dark ;
Bow graoaf ully she sinks down by feet.
A

STOP AT

a

BILL'S PLACE

I

in

e

As you Ride,

d

And Take a Drink of Water

NoUne ta hereby riven

that the lollowlna
aanivd aattlar baa filed a otic ol bia In malum to make final Drool ta eunoort ol bia
claim, and tbat aald pnml wlU be made ba- lor, the aaieur and Heaalvar at Laa Cracaa,
. Bl., on nrm wi r .
ia, vu:

tUWAU) Lw Ul'LA, am D. S. annllaatliw
No, U7t lor thai
aec tl
aad
11 a. r Ww.
He nana the leUowtna wlt- aaa to prove bia aoattnuoua raeidenca
UKin, and cultivation ol, aald land, vu
Ewbert Caaeady, M. K. rarraad, J oh a B.
fetrte. J. K. Mo re. of Salrvtew P. 0. 11 terra
county, N. M.
admupD u. aaraLOs, Begtatar .
Augav

iknk

kirn

tp

V. S. Land Office, I
Laa Cruoea, K. M July Hat, imS. I
Motlca la hereby
that the lollowlna
aauMKl eulftr haa filed notloa ol her Inten
tion to make final proof In upport ol her
e
claim, and that aald roo will be made

Probate Clerk al ilUUbo rough, on September 16th, I'M, vis:
m akt lAi'hKon u. a. no. uwuior the nx
sa K aacUtp in, rSw. She name the fol
lowing witneeaea to prove ner eootlnuoue
reildnnce upoo, and cultivation nf.aald land,
vll: Thomae boalee, WUllam Miller, Wlllaiu
Llttlellnld.Uurt U. Maaon, of Valnrlew, N. M.
Aug-iAdhuku U, aausLUt, haglatar.
a

m

V. S. Land Office,
Cruoea, N. M., July txth, ImS.

I

Notice Is hereby aiven that
named aettlerhaa filed notice ol hla Intention make final prool In aupport hla clnlm,
and that aald proof will bu tnaOe belore
rrobau-('lerat lllllaborougli, N.M., on bp.

And laavas converging twilight In tta wake,

STA1LEY BROS, Prorietors.

LEO At. DOTIOaa.
Final Proor NoUoee.

Pleasant party of Indies and gentlemen took a trip to Grafton last Sunday
visiting the
apota of
that place and recalling Us brighter
days. Mr. IIoiaceKingxbury,;altbouKh
taken completely by surprise, did the
honors of the day in a moat exemplary
manner. The visitors consisted of Mr
and Mrs. B,C. Williams, Miss Nellie
Russell from Chloride, Miss Alice Anderson and Messrs. Wcngerund Mason.
Ed Johnson, au Hermoaa boy well
known here, now living in Portland,
Oregon, has recently taken to writing
poetry. One nf his poems appears in
the Oregonian, a Portland paper, and
Is a clever bit of what the French
might call a jeu d' esprit, but what we
call tbe old Ed in rhyme. It is entitled "Her Affection" and reads as follows:
As day descends wit slowly waning torch.

MEAT MARKET

-

taJvahly

Notloa la hereby aiven that the lollowlna
named aeulere bave filed notlne of their Intention to make final proof in upi.pr ol
their reepectlve claim, and that aald proof
will be uiaile bclore 1'roliate Ulm k at
M. M ,
ISth, lrao, via:
H llJ.IAM IjTI l.r r lKLl) on I) H. to. fHS
for the s w V eo 14 tp 11 a,r S w. He namte
the tollowlUK witneaaea to prove hla eontln- uiiiii rnai2tioe upon, ana cultivation ol.aald
Imd.vls Wm. 1.. Miller, lleo. N. Hotter,
Uitht. Koul ware, John Kendall, of Slera ooun
ty, N. M.
THOMAS suai.e" on u. n. no. ltu lor the
n e x a X aec m tp 10 e, r w and
aec to n w
n w X aec 31 tn 10 a, r S w. lie
liamea the following- witneaaea to prove hla
contlniioua realdeuce uMn, and cultivation
of, aald land, vis: Win. L. Miller, John
l,
John lrwn, John Vaple, ol Hlarra county, N, M.
WM L. MILI.KB on D 8. tfli tor tbe e H
a w W w 10 tp 11 a, r S w. lie
n w W aec 14
aaaaea the folioa Ina wlutataua to prove bia
contlnuou rMlliire uikiu, and rultlvallou
of. anlil land, via: WIlllMin Llttlcineld, John
W. RuUer, Uobt. houlwaru, ol
hlerra oounty, N. M.
AugU ld
Kumukd . BHiai.oi.BogUter.

A

adtkbtisc.

I"1"

Tbe quiet of last Sunday waa rather
rudelv disturbed by a fist eucounter in
which tbe aggressor came out considerably worsted.
Wild pigenus are haunting tbe neighboring bills and falling an easy prey to
to the eager huntsman. Tis liui, tis
pity and pity 'tis, 'tin true."
D. C Cantweil left on Wednesday's
coach for a trip east. He was accoui-puled aa far its Cuchillo by bia wife
and daughter who will remiiin there a
week thegueata of Mrs. Sanders.
J. B. Ileum la fencing In a piece of
bia land for pasturage. The example
might be prolilably followed by other
ranchers who would thus save a considerable part of the time now spent In
hunting up their stray animals.
n

tin rrorti no

j

.

a

rS-rt-

On the Side.

-

-

-

FAIRVIEW

N.MEX.

WM. GOAD, Proprietor.

Livery, Feed, Sale Stable and Corral,
JACOB DINES, Proprietor.
Both Saddle and Carriage Horses,

Buck-board-

s

and Carriages to Let at all times.
CHARGES REASONABLE.

NEW MEXICO.

FAIRVIEW.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL!

iKuV

-

Board by day or Week.

ken-dul-

U. 8 . Land Offloe, LssTJnioen, H. M.,

Jul

Terms to Suit the Times.

MRS. MAYER,
IFalx-c-io-

.. ..Prop'r.

2T.X

.

w,

(

SUth.lHHlt. 1
tin- - lollowlng

THE

k

lHMH.vIc:
UKUltUK K. ulTCHCY

on II. R. 3111 for the
n e M to to n w ), n w
ne
r S w. lie unmet the following
wltneaara to prove hit contlniioua rCHldejx--e
uKin and oultlviitlon ol, laid lund, via: U.
II. William, U. II. Fwm, J. II. Beoaon, II.
H'eeterman, of Chloride, X. M.
e

H

aec

81

tp

eo

11

17

,

New Mex

Chloride,

Kumdmo O. bliiBkbS, Hcglatur.

U. 8. Land Offloo, Laa Cruuea, N. M., I
Julv Kith, IhW. i
Notice I hereby given that the lullowlng
named aetiler haa tiled notice of lila Intention to umke final prool In aupport of hla
claim, and that aald proof will be made baton Uogiater and Kncelver at Laa Cruooa,
N M.. on Suth day of Aujrust,
A. HtNKV M 1II.UN on Ud No. 1010 for the
s a n e It aec No. It w n w
aec 14 tp 11 a,
r S w. He namea the iolloalag witneaaea to
prove hla oonllnnou realdenoe unon. and
cultivation of, aald land, vis: NlcanorApa-aaoa,LdU cruoea, n. u uooert Uoulwaro,
Harry Chandler, Uregorlo UarolA, of. fair-vieN.M.
JlytS-lEomukd G. SaiKLPS, Begister.

Land Offloe at Las Crucea, S. M ., 1
July lfttli, lies. I
Notice it hereby given that the following
named Bottler
have filed notice of their
Intention to make final proof In support of
their reaepectlve rlalma, and tbat aald proof,
wUI be made belore Probata Clerk at booor-roN. M .on auguettfttb, law, vU:
WM. A. TAYLUU on 1) 8. No. 1S90 for the

H. E. PATRICK,

Proprietor.

Fresh Cigars and Liquors Constantly on Hand,
Call and Sample Them.

THE BANK!
New Mexico.

Chloride,

JOHN H. BEESON Proprietor.

AfailiMolltnt i,r
teNavliiNUiit
w. He name the following witneaaea to

S

prove his ooutlnuou realilnuoe npon, and
h,
cultivation of, aid land, vis: Charlea
Harry rrolbih, K. C. Houghton and W.
0. White, of Hooorro oounty, N. M.
UAKVKY W. TA YLOB on I 8. No, 138B for
the nXneVeHnwJ,'a!tl tp7a, rlw.
He namea the following witneaaea to prove
bl continuous realdenoe npon, and cultivation ol, aald land, vU; W. C. White, Char-le- a
Frollcli, Harry rrollch andK. C. Houghton, of Hocorro oounty, N . M
JlySS-1- 6
Kumumu ti. 8HIBLDS, Begister.
Fro-llc-

WINES LIQUORS AND CIGARS
Always In stock.

.

Aad rests upon my knees her pretty head.
V. 8. Laud Offloe,
Las Cruoea, N.M., July Stb, ISM
While looks of love In quick suoeeaslon dart
I
hereby
given
Notice
that the following
from upturned eyes; yet not a word li namea
eeuier oaa niea notioe ol ni intensaid: '
tion to make final prool In support of his
This mute affectum deeply moves my heart. claim, and that said prool will ba made belore probate Clerk at UUIaborough, neptam-berUt1H6, via:
But, aa if bldlngtlme tor a reply,
KUUAIi DAVID LBDPOKDon D. fi.WoSlll
She looks toward from mo to break the spelt
tor the n W R li aee SO tp IS s, r S w. He
I speak, she wags bar bog your pardon I I namea the lollowlng witneaaea to prove bia
continuous realdenoe upon, and cultivation
Bave roferenoe to my pretty pointer. Hell.
ol, aaio lana, via: Emu Kaapp, Eugne
Knapp, H. P. Matklnaand rraaklete, all of
Hermoaa, Sierra oounty, K. M.
JulylS-Euauau 6. bHiaua, Register.
Notloa.

t

I
Land Offloe at Laa Cruoes, K. M
June Uth. la's. I
Attention is called of persona InterNotloa Is liareby given tliat the following
ested to Sec 61 Revlaed Statutes New named eettler baa filed notice of hla Intention to make final prool In support ol
Mexico, whioh is aa follows:
bl claim, and that aald proof will he made
belore the probate clerk at Socorro, N M., on
'"I very person who shall foul the water of July
Slat, 1ms, vU:
any stream-ithe territory of Mew Mexico,
HAYDKN HILL on D. 8. No. 1671 tor the
any
or throw into
ditch, river or spring of nKnwJtfBeoSBnKneAfaaefltpSs,
flowing water, any dead or pestiferous ani- w. He namea the following witneaaea to
mal, or other filth, dirty yeaaels, or other im- prove nia continuous realdenoe npon, and
oi, ania lano, via: Aaaiaon ar.
purities that might Injure the general health cultivation
ber, Hamnel Katon, Jurison K. Ayera, P.J.
of the inhabitants ef any town or settlement Bennett of Socorro oounty.
KUMONU U. SaiBLDS, Register.
otUiU territory, on oonvlotlon thereof be Juoel8.ll
fore any Justice of tbe peace, shall be fined
in any sum not 1dm than one dollar, nor more LORD & TKQ2AS.
taaa tea aouara."
O Randolph St., Chicago, keep this paper on file
Austin Crawford, Quinby Vance
Edwiv r. Holms,
end are authorised to
Justine df the Peace
and JL A. MacGowao relumed from
make contract with JLDYERTISERSa

BLACK RANGE

DRUG STORE AND

BARBER SHOP.
Drugs, Paints. Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes, Putty, Glass, Tobacco's,
Cigars, Stationery, Books, Perfumery, ,
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes,
rll
'
Tooth Powders and a Full Line of
LADIES' and GENTS TOILET FIXTURES.
.

.

RTIN WEGMANN, Proprietor
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Envelopes, Fnigrains, labels, Fosters,

PALACE SLEEPIK8 C1IS
hv.i an I ("! la at tnrkm.
A.k th Tlrk"i Again ft.? aau aaa tbai tear ttrkatt
mail ia "CIIICAUU
ALTua MAIL.
PULLMAN

th

Dodders. Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Taj;s,

KOAIl."

Fur AlApt.Tlm" T Ablet, aad all tafera.llea.aaanal

r.

UK' UuiUkI

btvljH.

O. HICH.

0. H. CHAP)ELL, Oeaeral Maaaffaa,
J. C. McMULLIN, Vlce PiaaltUa.
Etc.
Cards,
Tickets. Business Cards, Address
JAMES CHARLTON.
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Uaaaral
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BLACK RANGE
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Colorado,
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New Mexico

Have cutubllilii'd the

and Utah
The new aoenle route to

Ende and Black Range
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Carrying
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Visitors to the Black Range
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AOKSTS WANTKIt

Needles, Oils find Pnris for nil
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WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO
14 N. 4th St ; St. Louis, Mo.
.Inly
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San tYRiiP'TO. CnllfiTiiia

Solo Asi'li'A lor

laanad Ularvh

U
Avpt.,
MIA paf(rM,

and

The Denver & Rio Grande Express
over la opnrated In rounnrtlon with the rail war
nnd iruarameiw prompt and efllcivnt
3.SOO itlnetratlana a
wli.ilti Ptetttre Ciallary.
nrvira at reaaouabla ratea.
GIVKJi Wbolceale Prlaea d. c. iont;K,
r. c. Ntita,
4(rwt to ennwu m ira on all gooda tar
Uen'l AlHiiairer.
tion'l Paaa. Agat
DEK VER, CO1.0CADO.
Itrraoaal or family aae. Telle how to
order, aatl ffWea exact eoet of orerjr-tUln- g
yon tsar, eat, drink, wear, or
fcare fan wttn. Theee INVALUABLK
AGENTS
HOOK aontean lnformaUon Rlamned
WANTED
of the world. We
from the mat-ka- t
fur flia
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will mall n ropy JHEE to aa
'.vl
upon reeelpt of 10 ela. to defray MISSOURI L
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STEAM
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will atait you. liuiiiiniae pav anre lor
II. P. lltitMliiiK.
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STarrorlto Roixta foa

I'ASSKNUEIW AND FKEIOFIT
llrtwii.-till thu moHt important eltlea aa
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